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Hay Fever: It Isn't 'fa"%',
i J i\l Waytarers Chapel
Hay, It Isn't Fever

SEPT. 21, 1966 mSS-MERAlt) B-9

SA CRAMK/VTO KKI'ORT

"Hay fever" isn't caused by 
hay nor is there any fever 
with it. But, no matter what 
it is called, approximately 10 
million Americans this sum 
mer will huff and puff, 
wheeze, sneeze, and 
while they dab a 
itchy eyes

Ragweed is the big culprit 
in northeastern United States, 
but in California other weeds 
and particularly grass pollens 
are usually the cause of un 
comfortable symptoms.

Hay fever is one of the 
most common of allergies. 
What causes it? Medical sci 
entists know that hay fever

when breathed, is to speed i by pollens in I lie air. is the
up the production of body 
defenses. In this process the 
body manufactures and re 
leases powerful chemicals. 
One of these chemicals, his-

most common type of hay
fever.
time of year when the plant ,,  ,, Swant(|n   
causing it is in bloom. Spring 
hay fever is caused by tree ,,

1 presentation of There will be no admission 
"Family Portrait" will open-charge to the drama which 
at Wayfarers' Chapel. Satur- is designed to interest Ihe 
day, at 8 p.m Additional per- entire family. An offering 
formances arc scheduled I will be taken each evening 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. In help defray production 

The secular play, presented costs.
ostume, features

Getting a Charter Helps 
Cities Insure Home Rule

taminc, is the villain becauscland grass pollens; summer

It occurs only at the jn ,?jb|jca| (,,stumc ri>aturcs Th(. prcscn , ation wil ,

Diego |1C |,| i n t |, e ou tdoor ainphi-
as Mary, the Mother of .lesus.'theatre and persons attend- 

the role which Judith jng should bring a warm 
Anderson fir.st played »n |Coat . Coffee will be served,t «' ery nd » , pr°duccs( the ""comfort- and fal, hay fever is caused'    ' J 93$Tnd de-lZ nfi inteU'ion 

,i watery ana b,e sympto b actmgjby grasses and weeds, n jcl ,  ,.-.  ,.eadion ,  thc .atinnR_imerm«Mon
. W. ,.,i n,i, J^0" cells '" l limng of l some scctlons, "f. 0""' 0 8' 1 impact of her son's teachings 

the nos£ d throa, |po,, fac m lh ^ nc and fam *
'nearly the year around thci membcrs Mjss Swanlon w jn

ONE THING is sure: Hay .season may last from Kcbru-,,, joincd' by   rast ,. ep ,.esenl . 
fever can make a person'slary until December. mstead |jn   sevcn southland commun-

of freeholders is elected.

the

fever, for example, the per

tains an allergen, its effect

^ '

life miserable. It can affectjof two months as in thei
general health through loss! northeastern states.
of sleep and appetite. Worse ...
yet. complications can pro- IK YOU HAVE bay fever.
duce serious trouble with the you may be sensitive to other;
ears, nose, throat, and sinuses, substances in addition to pol-'

is caused by substances called The working person with hay {lens   such as
allergens. In ragweed hay fever loses an average of one

week per year from work, re-
son breathes the fine ragwood ports the Allergy Foundation 
pollen or "dust" which con- of America.

dust, anfmals. etc. With the 
use of allergy tests your phy 
sician may be able to deter- Selection

'Pollution' 

of 
Bell Studv

the
i mine which substances are re-s c j e n c e and Astnmau'ic

Balanced Power Symbol 
Wins Acceptance Here

More than 400,000 dwell- 
* ings in five years   this is 

the construction mark estab 
lished by the Balanced Pow 
er concept.

But what does this record 
mean to the consumer?

"The widespread accept-

he said. 
Natural gas

Seasonal hay fever, causedlsponsible. Committee report on "Pollu- 
After your doctor finds out tion Abatement" as the study 
lat causes your hay fever, document for h.. 

he may suggest a series of study Program 
(treatments that often reduce nnnncpd this week by Con- 
'sensitivity and prevent fur-pressman Alphon/o Bell I 
ithcr attacks for varying pcri-^RIh District) 
ods of time. The study program is a re 

Various eye or nose drnps,,iilar feature of Bell's ncv 
sprays, or oral medications letter report to voters in the :

Decisions 
Draw Mail

Recent court decisions af- ( 
feeling law enforcement drew' 
the heaviest mail to his office 
during July. Congressman Al- 

House phon/.o Bell (R-28th District) 
disclosed todav.

the city, either al a special 
election held not less than 
60 days from the publication 
of the charter, or at the 
next general election fol-

Within one year alter lowing the expiration of the 
result of the election of 60-day period.

B. If a majority of the 
voters vote in favor of the 
charter, the charter is rati 
fied and submitted to the

Torrance Redondo Beach. of tne board and filed with California State Legislature, 
and the Citv of Los Angeles tne city clerk. Kifteen days in the form of a bill, if the 

arr.ples of chartered after the filing, the city Legislature is in session, or

liv CHARLES E. ( IIAI'KL must organize as a board 
Assemblyman. Kith District freeholders If there is 1

In a previous issue (if the than a majority vote 
Press-Herald. I explained framing a charter, no boi 
that general law cities, such 
as El Segundo. Manhattan 
Beach, Hermosa Beach. Tor- 
ranee, etc., can gain more freeholders, the board must 
authority for "home rule" prepare and propose a char- 
by obtaining a charter from ter which is then signed by 
the -State Legislature. a majority of the member;

are t
cities having large areas council must cause the pro- at the next regular or spe-
within the 4fith Assembly P°sed charter to be pub- cial session. Normally, the
District Here is the pro- Mshed at least once in the Legislature passes the bill
edure for obtaining a char- official

city and

letters generally asked him!
.   ... express concern aboul 

what causes your hay fever, document for his Great I.ssucs! rmir1 (lrcisions w|, jch ,.onstj .
al1 " tuents feel hamper law en 

forcement. Bell said.
Other subjects which drcwj 

heavy mail Bell said asked

ter:
1. A petition is signed by 

not less than 15 per cent of 
the registered voters of a 
city seeking a charter. On 
receipt of the petition, the 
citv council must call

wspaper
in each edition 

thereafter during the day of 
publication. This^means that 
if the newspaper has more 
than one edition, all editions 
must carry the charter. 

5. If there is no such of-

of the and the charter is issued.

election to hoose fifteen ficial newspaper for publish-

The above is a re-state 
ment of Legislative Opinion 
.\o. 1907, signed Sept. 1, 
1966. by the Honorable 
dcorge II. Murphy. l^cRisla- 
IIVP Counsel, at my request. 
There is another method of

the jobs that each does best.
prescribed by a physician '2flth Concessional District. I" 

' used for the I may be useful in relieving A limited supply of the

* Uree adoption of the pro- 
scd 198fl c "v tl n«hts bill. 

Support the present con-

people known as freehold- "V  Y. ^ nonce,. .... (lh)ain , a ,.,,.,,., whi( . h 
er s . and Ihe election must ^"^"J^ '£ ."^ wil , he explained in a sub- 

paper of general circulation sp(l upnl repoit. 
within the city and all edi 
tions issued during the day 
of publication.

major jobs of cooking, waterjthe symptoms of hay fever.committee report is available.-duct of the war in Southeast
and space heating, air condi 
tioning and clothes drying. 
Electricity provides the ener 
gy source for modern light 
ing as well as smaller plug

.
Many improved remedies Bell said. Constituents desir-jAsia.
have been developed during ing copies should write to   Oppose the housing see'

he called at any time not 
less than 30 days nor more 
than 60 days from the dale 
on which the petition is 
filed.

2. Candidates for the of 
fice of freeholders are nom

As previously stated, if 
any general law city in the 
46th Assembly District 
wants more home rule than 
they have now. I am more 
than glad to assist them in 

btaining a charter. In the

the last several years. him in core of the Congres-,tion of the Adminirtration's

television sets, mixers, and Avoid exposure by keeping! »  *: ,, C«f fni- 
...-. away from areas where it is'""*-""' 1 oel J"1 
As a result of the blending prevalent. Your doctor can Stamp ClUD Meet

ance of the familiar blue and jn appliances such as radios.|from the offending substance, 
white insignia bearing a - -' 
flame and plug is a remark 
able tribute to the efficiency, 
convenience, and economy of 
the concept," according to 
Howard Johnson, the gas 
company's Southwest Division 
sales manager. 

A Balanced Power home or

.
The best protection against sional Field Office, Los An-; 1966 civil rights bill. 

hay fever is to stay away ge'es 24. Urge adoption of the 
truth-in-packaging legislation

  Oppose the plan to build 
a dam ni the Grand Canyon.
  Criticize the administra-

of both gas and electricity,!advise you regarding hay An auction will be featured tjon of the war on poverty, 
the occupant of a Balanced fever substances in your area at the Torrance Stamp Clulbi   Urge de-escalation and for the candidate: 
Power home or apartment Prepared and released as a meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.jmiMtary withdrawal from Vie!
has low monthly utility bills public service by the Califor-jn the Scott Park CommunityiNam.
because all household chores!nia Medical Association. Building. 23410 Catskill Ave..
are accomplished in the most Specific questions on this Wilmington Kurthei informa- the 

apartment employs both mod-|efficient way possible, John-jsubject should be directed to tion is available by telephon- nat 
ern gas and electricity for son said your physician. ing TE 4-K7II1 trie

Express concern about| 
effects of strikes in thei 
on's transportation indus-

If Hie city has a
inated in much the same popula.ion of more than
manner as candidates for, 50.000. the city council must; , , have obtained amend- 
the city council. At the elec-l also cause copies of the; ments tn their charters for 
tion the voters vote first on! charter to be printed in Redomj0 Bcadl and Tor. 
the question of whether a; pamphlet form in type of ram, e This is a much easier 
board of freeholders shall not less than 10-pomt and and simpler process than 
be elected to frame a char- must cause copies to be oblajning a new charter for 
ter (or a new charter if the I mailed to each qualified Eenera , !aw city 
city is already chartered!.; elector ivoteri of the city * __ ___;__ 
Secondly the voters vote and, until the day fixed for 

the election upcn the char 
ter, advertise in a news- 
paper of general circulation 

notice that such copies
3. If there is a majority 

of votes cast in favor of 
framing a charter, then the 1 may be had on application, 
fifteen candidates receiving 7. The charter is them 
the highest number of votes submitted to the voters of

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED

CALL DA 5-6060

(QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN)

Open Every Day 8 A. M. to 10 P. M,

Grocery 325-3815

BUGS BUNNY

CARROTS 9 Bag

BELL

PEPPERS 9 Ib

234TH ST. AND WESTERN

We Welcome U. S. Food Stamps
REG. 31c - WHITE OR WHEAT

FRESH SLICED BREAD ......
HUNT'S - NO. 300 SIZE

PORK AND BEANS ........
FRESH DAILY

CORN TORTILLAS, dozen .....
HUNT'S - NO. 300 SIZE

RED KIDNEY BEANS .......
CLIOUOT CLUB - NO DEP . 10-OZ BOTTLES

SODA POP, assorted flavors . . .

19
10
6

10
6

Meat 326-7151

IF YOU DESIRE PERSONAL SERVICE 
YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING AT THE 

FRUIT BOWL SERVICE BUTCHER SHOP!

NEW CROP

SQUASH9 Ib

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS9 Ib

DELICIOUS

APPLES 9

HUNT'S - NO. 300 SIZE 4 Al

NEW POTATOES .......... 10
NEW CROP - IDAHO -

PINTO BEANS

   *r

19

Ib

JUICY 
LEMONS1°

ea

School Boy 
ORANGES

lea

FRESH 
LIMES

3 C 
ea

NEW CROP - IDAHO - 8.95 100 IBS.

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK or BALLARD A F A IP £

SWEET MILK BISCUITS 3 25
FIRESIDE - 1-LB. BOX

SALTINE CRACKERS .......
PILLSBURY 5-LB. BAG M tit

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR ........ 49
HUNT'S - 14-OZ. BOTTLE 4 AC

PIZZA CATSUP ........ 10
WILSHERE - 22-QZ. JAR AAC

KOSHER DILL PICKLES ....... 39
C « H PURE CANE S-LB. BAG f tit

SUGAR .......... 59
MJB JAl

TEA BAGS, 48 count ........ 49
SUNSHINE 4 AC

FRUIT ADES, quart. ........ 10
PRINT BAG 25-LB. BAG 4£Q

LA PINA FLOUR .......... |w
SCAT AND ASSORTED 4 A F S

CAT FOODS, 6i-oz. size. . . . ,12"
1 GALLON SIZE A A

FINEX BLEACH ........ Z9

SMOKED SHOULDER

PICNIC
HAM

FAMILY DELIGHT
39 Ib

(PORK 
ICHOPS

END CUT^.__
GROUND BEEF

49 Ib

49c 
Lb.

BEST PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 24th

GROUND SHOULDER
GROUND ROUND LEAN and 

JUICY

WINDSOR 
SLICED

BACON
FULL 0' FLAVOR

FRESH

PIGS 
FEET

19
TREPES 

DELECHI
C
Ib


